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You’ll Want to Know...
The President’s Pen

President, Nancy Bierenga

Volume XI, Issue 7

Dear Club Members,
We had a great time at the evening Installation meeting in June. The new BOD were all
present and duly installed by our club Parliamentarian, Dolores Brondyke. It was a fun evening
with great food!
On June 19 we had our annual
BOD retreat where we made plans for the
coming club year, set the schedule,
reviewed the Strategic Plan, and enjoyed
more good food! (are you following the
trend here?) We hope you’ll enjoy the
fruits of our labors, including some new
events.
During the first week of June, before the Installation
Meeting, Pam Caris, our Vice President, presented a lovely luncheon
for the past presidents and the current board members. This is a longstanding tradition of the club, and one we were very happy to have
resurrected. After lunch the past presidents (and the current
president) gathered on the front steps for a photo op.
There is no membership meeting in July, but we will begin
our new year in August with a picnic at Kruse Park. This will be a
potluck supper at 6:30 PM on the 7th. Please make plans to join us.
Just because we don’t have a membership meeting doesn’t
mean nothing is happening at the club, though. We have regularly
scheduled open days whenever there is a cruise ship in town. We will
also be doing some continued cleaning of the kitchen with new shelf
paper and moving some of the items we rarely use to the upstairs kitchen storage area to make
room for more of the things we want to use more often (like the teacups and saucers we’ve been
using regularly in the past year). We’ve received a couple donations in the last months also that
need to be stored somewhere. If you’d like to help, call me and we’ll set up a time to get it done!

Nancy
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MEMBER Relations COMMITTEE

Karin Carlson, Chair

Member Relations News and Notes
Membership dues should be paid by July 31 to be included in the year book that will
hopefully come out at the first meeting of the new year, our August picnic. That will
be on August 7 at Kruse Park at 6:00 PM. It will be a potluck supper. Details next
month.
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PLEASE HELP US WELCOME…

Holly Nolan
Please welcome Claudia Bryant as one of our new members! Claudia lives in
Muskegon with her husband, Dana and has four children and two grandchildren.
She is retired from the United Way and Big Brothers/Big Sisters organizations.
She also volunteers for the Salvation Army and kids food basket organizations. She
enjoys golf, reading and travel. She loves Muskegon and wants to support her
community!
2121 Ridgeway, Muskegon 49441
231-206-2534
CFBryant53@gmail.com
Birthday June 14

PHILANTHROPY

Hannah Olechnowicz, Chair

On June 21 we held a community baby shower in conjunction with The United Way of the
Lakeshore to benefit local Baby Products pantries. Families with young children were invited to come
to choose products they needed. They were also encouraged to sign up for the Dolly Parton Imagination Library program. We ended up serving 189 babies from 91 families! In addition to the families,
the MAP baby pantry received about
$100 in cash support.
Thank you for your help with this
worthwhile effort!

Our Club Donations

During the Shower
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian

This and That
1897-1898
By 1897, the membership limit of 48 was long forgotten as membership
soared to one hundred requiring larger meeting places than church parlors.
Ironically, that year the ladies held their meetings at the Gentlemen’s Club
(present day Century Club on Western Avenue); ironic because this beautiful
first-class social club established in the 1880’s was a venue where our founding fathers
could meet and mingle. Women were not allowed unless escorted by their husbands,
and then only if their husbands were club members. Much like the Woman’s Club 48
member rule, the exclusion of women at the Gentlemen’s Club had also fallen by the
wayside.
Programs for the weekly meetings were still the domain of the Literary
Committee, including the celebration of special days throughout the club year
including President’s Day on fifth Fridays, Pioneer Day, Flower Day, etc. One in
particular, Reciprocity Day, was celebrated often by inviting neighboring clubs to
attend their weekly meetings, and vice versa. The 1890’s saw an explosion of women’s
clubs throughout the country, and West Michigan was no exception with clubs in
Grand Haven, Holton, Dalton, Hart, and Whitehall. With the eventual demise of so
many women’s clubs, thankfully, Muskegon Woman’s Club has survived.
Weekly programs still included papers presented by members on an assigned
country, and there was an ongoing problem with members failing to read their papers
making it incredibly difficult for the Literary Committee to plan programs. By this
time, the committee was weary of unending excuses from shyness, housecleaning,
company, vapors, to no servant, and took the members to task castigating them for
their failure to carry out the work of the club and disparaging their excuses. That
helped, but only for a time,
In other aspects the ladies of the club were united in their dedication and
determination, most notably in their longing for a home of their own. To that end,
they contrived a creative way of raising money for the clubhouse by renting out the
club’s dishes for community events, even going so far as to pay the cartage themselves.
Junk To Jewels was indeed a success this year, due to our great committee: and volunteers.
Committee: Pam Caris, Roberta Tetzlaff, Marian Michalski, Barb Wagenmaker, Sandy Wellington, Kitty Geitzen.
Volunteers: Laura Martin, Pat Green, Paula Martin, Barbara and Gary Scott, Shanna Buck, Barb Boucher, Cindy
Falkowski, Dan and Marcus Cole, Ann Caris
Special Thank you: Nancy Bierenga for printing our flyers and advertising and Hannah Olechnowicz for designing
our new flyers and advertising
Special Special Thank you for Donations and Baskets:
Cindy Falkowski, Morat's Bakery, The Cheese Lady, Dianne Buck, The Coffee Factory, Casey Basham, Peggy
Rayner, The Station Grill, Sandy Wellington, Sharon Beck, Hobo's Restaurant, Brenda Rogers, Amanda Primich,
Sherry Basham., Ginger Primich, Joan Grillo.
We made $1818.75, plus $75.00 at a later sale of the record player, bringing total to $1893.75, We had expenses of
$229.74.
OUR OVER ALL PROFIT $1664.01
Thank you again everyone

Love Sharon and Dianne

AND a special, special thank you to Sharon, Dianne, Pam, Kitty, Roberta, Marian, and Barb for their work
over the last several years. It was decided to not hold this event in 2020 but to give these hard-working
women and their volunteers a rest for at least next year. Thank you from the BOD for a job well done!
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LIFESTYLES

Lorie Hawkins, chair

BooYahs Bar and Grill was great food and conversation—there were about 15 of us.
The next Dine Out is July 16 at The Deck at 6:00 PM. Contact Lorie by July 14 if you’d
like to join us. If you’d like to be added to the notification email list, Lorie’s email is
loriehawkins@gmail.com or you may call her at 989.426.7380.
We’ll be having another painting class at the club on July
22 at 6:30 PM. This is easier than you think and it will be
something you’ll want to hang on your wall!
Contact Nancy Bierenga to get on the list. This is the picture
we’ll paint together:
If there are other classes you’d like us to hold at the club,
please get hold of Nancy! It would be fun to do a class at least
every couple months.

YEARBOOK
We are working on the Yearbook for next year with the goal of having it
available at the August picnic. If you have not already paid your dues for next
year, please do so as soon as possible.. Also if you’d like to change the phone
number to your cell phone or if you’ve moved or changed your email address,
please contact Karin or Nancy.

Arts and Entertainment
Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

Pat Camp, chair

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or
not you’ve had time to read the book.
Meeting place: The Woman’s Club

Meeting Time: 6PM

Next meeting: September 5 Discuss They May Not Mean to but They Do, A Tree Grows in Brooklyn,
and Britt Marie Was Here
Schedule for 2019:
September 5 Britt Marie Was Here by Fredrik Backman
October 3
Nine Perfect Strangers by Liane Morarity
November 7
A Gentleman in Moscow by Armo Towles
December 5
The Adults by Caroline Hulse

Please join us the first Thursday of each month at the club. You will have a good time
with this group!!!
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And Another Thing...
Wish List
There are three areas that need new flooring. The parlor, the stairs, and the foyer.
We have a notation item in the budget for New Flooring and it received a $100 donation
last month, so there’s seed money. We would like to put ceramic tile in the entryway—
staying with a vintage appearance. We would also like to redo the parlor (using the same
material as in the kitchen. This is also on the Community Foundation wish list for this
quarter) and stairway. All together we would need about $3,000. Priority will be parlor
before stairway. Foyer will be done as labor and material is available.
The BOD would like to replace the back door off the ramp because the current one
is rusted out. It will be a metal door and we can reuse the current hardware which is fully
functional. Lindy estimated the cost to be about $250, so to be safe we would like to raise a
donation of $300.

Community Foundation Wish List
Thanks to the previous gift through our wish list, we have money for the walls in the
cloak room. As soon as the busy season is over Mr. Rogers (Hannah’s dad) will check out
the walls to see how much repair the plaster under the paper will require. Then we’ll find
and order wallpaper, do the repair, and order new curtains. Loribeth Clark donated a
chandelier she had in storage that looks a lot like the ones in the parlor, so we will have
that hung and possibly purchase new shades for that. It will be like a new room thanks to
the flooring and paint job done last year!

Congratulations to Member Zaneta Adams!
A West Michigan native is taking over the helm of the Michigan Veterans
Affairs Agency.
Gov. Gretchen Whitmer has appointed Zaneta Adams of Muskegon to the
Cabinet post.
Adams is an Army veteran who graduated from Columbia College and
Western Michigan Cooley Law School. She is a practicing attorney at
Williams Hughes, where she helps veterans with pay and pension appeals.
Adams is also the president and founder of Women Injured In Combat: For
All Women Veterans.
Adams succeeds James Redford, who left the position when he was appointed to the Michigan Court of
Appeals.
She starts the job June 17.
[This information was quoted from the WOOD TV Facebook post.] We are proud to announce that
Zaneta is a member of the Woman’s Club and will continue as such as she will be commuting to
Lansing from her home here in Muskegon!

A gathering place for the community
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To provide a community touchstone through the
arts, education, and philanthropy

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:
•
•
•
•
•

Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.
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Peggy Peckham
Laura Martin
Alecia Tyson
Marian Michalski
14 Suzanne Hayes
15 Sandra Sain
16 Zabrina Lindsay
Mary Rop
24 Kay Meyers
26 Kay Olthoff
Karen Bednarek
31 Carolyn Bowen
Joan Schmitt

